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. \l<k ~).A t..:... .,,.,,.,..l 
5,r,..,.... 
It's A Ple88ure 
WJ~TtfROP hus alw&)'i maintained an efCic.ient infirmary 1ta!( to io-
.-.ure lhe be!'t po.4WibJe care tor a healthy 
<'ltmlt•nl IKKI)'. This year it baa ta.ken ar.-
other 11U-p forv,;ard b)• 8f'CUrin1 a ttsi• 
dent 11·om1n t>hr,kf1n. Dr. Miriam 
,\JUl!rbnn huii office houn la the lnfir-
marr an1l 1h·e~ in Joynes hall where ahe 
C'ISII bf' read1td quickly in cue of an 
e~rgentJ. 
A "t.11{( of our "Om~tent nurM, and a 
,.upcrlnlt'1!Mn1 is on duty al aU hourt 
to gi\'e instant attention to those need· 
Ing malical care. A cook and several 
maids pNn'ide ll..>mpt!n1 and nutritiom 
mealit for lhe patlenta. 
Although \'isitin1 doe& much to keep 
up the morale of patlenta, the staff haa 
lhuul!rht it netHu.ry to contlne vhftiq 
lo certain hot.rs. Thoe houtll have beer, 
1)(111stt'd so that thc.>re ia no queetion about 
tht,111. Show respect tor them and do not 
tr:t' tn He IIOffleone at limee other than 
thmie de11Jgn11ted for viaitiq, 
("ran-font Infirmary atandt well..Wf-
td and ready lo aen·e you when you are 
in 11eied of prompt ftttenUon. Take ~ 
,·rmtare of the 1er\'lce8 provided tor 
)'our benefit when )"OU Rffd them ud 
protuct )'ourself anJ other• frcm aenni 
illneu. The adminl1tration hae doae na 
:'L~~ ~~=l~~i~-!;~·· do our •hare and 
M.H. 
"What We Live By" 
TH!(,e~~r::n~~a::,t~= 
nrvanizttion on the Winthrop campu1. 
It i1- run neither by nor tor a Meet rrou;., 
uf studenta. 
It is ilcnuxratir hecau!W? et1ual oppor• 
tunity il'I giwm touch 1111.dcnt to become 
aineml,cr of iU 11tntt. S<!lectlon of the!oe 
memht•nt and J1ucc~11ion to highn Poli-
tlo,-, lic ba!4t!d nn abilll)•, 
A litudent who wanll to be a reporter 
mu~t 11ubm:t thre- 11rticle,- - a nt?Wa 
ll1ol')·, n featu~ 11tory, and the column of 
her i<eltttion in the John!lonian. Freah• 
men flubmit their entries during the 
W<'ek of the "Fre»hman Johnaonlao." 
l'pper rlu.'IITlau may iwbmit the articles 
any time. 
The tn·out)I are then Juda'f!d by the 
editor and manqin1 editor and if the 
iiti.dent becomff 11!1 repurter she is u1isn· 
ed a wcekl.r beat to co,·er. All reportens 
are 1h·en chances during the ,em,eter 
to ...,.,ite features and iater.itwa. 
Columr:.1 are then cor11idered and are 
.1,-i,-en tfw followinr aemeister to t~e re,. 
porteJ"ll Judged by their eblli\)', c.oopera. 
tlon and intereat. 
The JIOCiat)" and gport. Pip!, are the 
i1nal appoi:1tmenlil made, the 1porta Pase 
llt'inJ the ftln."lt important. By precedent 
1hr" i< portM editor automatically rill!I to 
, 111.• r>Ol'ition.!I of mana,ine editor aad 
lof:litor the following two semeaters. 
F'rom • fimuleia.l i tandpoh1t, the John· 
... onian il'I indtpendent becau,c it la two-
1 hinf~ >U11ported IJy the adverthiin1 cam-
111ign and ~u~rir,tiona, one-third by an 
MllntnM'nt rron1 the ,1udent activity fuad, 
plu11 the rooperation of faculty aad ,tu• 
th.•11l ,4 on the campu11 fr,r t he news. 
<'ritidi<m, either rood or bad, MaY be 
exp~d •w s ludenta or faculty throuah 
lcttl'ni to Campw. To•·n Hall. Any ernir 
in atturncr, information or otlw.nrriae 
appeari111 in the paper 1houkl be broulb,t 
to lht· atb•ntion DC the editor. The John-
M1nla11. like any other orsanlzat.ion dou 
not claim lo be perfect nor la It above re-
prouh. Coniitruclh•• criticl,m will be 
irutl)' appreciated. 
Thl' JohnlfOOi&n depend! upor, fftry 
.11tudt'nt on thl: campus, and only with 
"°"pcrotlon can it ret:1iln It.a present poai-
tlon a, 11ie Bat Collere Ntiw•paper In 
South l.arollaa.'' 
Haven't We Noticed? 
A ;:;: ~!:~;t ;:ri!::i: ttlci:; 
during our abaeoce this summer. 
Thi8 gnat Improvement. however, haa 
certainly not come before it was needed. 
Being the center of col~e ac:tivitiea. 
thilt h1 one plare on the carepua that will 
impN!M viaitoni becaU&e the buildine 
witt:: the tall tower and four.faced clock 
aeen111 to !ymbolize Winthrop to them 
more than any other one llpO! on tha 
campWJ, whether it be more beautiful or 
not. Certa;n)y It rives a student a little 
better feelinr to know thRt the admlni• 
~tration building hlO ibl "but foot for-
ward." 
· The rt•·orkinr or the parlors, which ls 
no"'· In pro.rress. will provide a mort 
plcunnt, comfort&l.ila pla~e in whlc.b to 
enteruin !IJ)()Cial guesu of the colle:re, 
includin1 o.rtiata and lectttNra whlla they 
art • ·a ltina to 10 to the dut.in1 rc;,om 
Hu fffl7Qbl: bemi'! We kQow It, but doea 
llM" opposkc all? Thi! Ion.a, 1a,t, eniclal 
IMOWA&I of 9Dll11a4a, have bteD Uft.N- "IO 
come - ovu la )'Ola' whlN'lbarroW' baraeJ', .. 
laDd brbta • trtand>. ••'N tr.! 
ODI would Ull&k WII ...,. • UW. la1e i.a 
,~ our IIIYll.alkn t.,, tM "'*a ol the 
a.m,;Md last 5uN&I::,. Ill tact,, TOIi mWit IQ 
abM'IK'l II to Me, wllat wmd 11 to tire-it 
for dinner. 31oreo\·er, reworkinr of of-
fice.i 11f the adminh,tratl\-e 1t&ft hu been 
compJ.t .. ted, tlni11hi11g the rather aoDO)'ina 
work that wa• c-antlnually In prorras 
Jut )'ear. 
But all the benefits of the enhanced 
,·nlue of the buildin11!I have not been 
soinr in the dlrectiott of the 11t&ft and 
viaitor,._ Student. have the new, well-
li1ht~. supply room in the buem.u.t. 
Howl!\'er, one of the r reateat improV&-
ments h1 appear,.ace bu been the u-
phalt tile, taklnr the place of dusty, worn 
lloora, in the P0tt Office and lo the 
paua1eway11 leading into the dlninr 
rcom from Mclaurin and Mupret 
Nance dormltor1es. The tile aJonl' with 
the more e(.lnvenient office.. aew aupp}y 
room, and tlOUlld prooflne, certa.lnly 
makui lhe Administration bulldiog more 
in kcepin1 with Senior hatL the CODHr-
\'&tory and the 'hom~ economics building. 
"" .. 1 n.a. aa.t ...... "'119"l--,-
h! lle'14dlL .. 
He,,-.- ... 1io1iawtdciae1dac!I 
llle.tact~U•uaa-a.a11a.11...,_. 
"P -u, .u U..,-1.pu ,__ ... lM 
~ ff1U and ..... U.. INU .... .uh 
lt•lr dalN DOI lo 'IIMll!a • ., lhlap u., 
-· ~ Ill~ ~.kJMJe, 1araa' DQM. AOVJC£ J'OR AU,..... 
Caalaldom .. ,t .._ .. Mid 19 Jib a ._. II• maa. Ja WOIUl lmowlal Mall. b la WC111b 
kDr;i>-...,fmWl:llmll.lDtmlL"CJIIIU&"tllst .....,.,., 
_,, 
...... .... i.. i..t. wtar ... 
IINl•O.•GOOI' ....... ...... 
.............. ...., ... ....... 
-.c."' ..,aw &.. ltaaaly, ...._ I daaD 
.....,.11 ..... ...,a...u a ... -, 
...... ~ ..... 0..~lla• 
n·, one thins to Itch tor ,....thina and 
~loKffll'blara. 
. . .. 
Ima Iba baa\ IA&I.Ji na bu .U .. SAP • 
'l'BE ,osw•o•r&• 
What We Live By 
n. .,..._~ .............. "911• 
ldoa 1• •ciruncr, Ill__,....., ..... W... 
- loll~ U WIAibnp _.... u:-.,-
l'CIQ •W 4-wah,.,. U "* CIID OW' atlaa• 
tloll b .. ,. tallvn Ill .... llliaO UP to ADJ' ,.f 
--~ .. --~ 
Ju11t out of curloail)' I !ookrtl up the 
word 'quarantioe' In the dk'ionary hav~ 
ing been 1JO rlo1el)' &ll!IOC:iatetl with U: 
the pa. . t two wnka. The word itself 
hu II Latin derivatlnn meani.n1 40 daya 
rc11trlction - 9CI you ate it could have 
l1cen won;c lltltl'ally I The only plare tQ 
wu bo1t \\'Mk wu crazy - and from m1 
olkier\·ation11, everyofK" d!d a nice job of 
1t! Tne Canteen certainly cooperakd 
bcauUfully brinK1n1 out a suppl)· of yo-
J'OM and "rll-baclt.s." ~riou!el)' tho' J 
think eveeyboJy sot tu know everybody 
betWr, and u long u we W<'!l'tl itolatN 
toaether - ft wu fun sripinlf • bout it. 
H ... au•-·· 
the orpnfMtfon, on Canlpu.11 tor all 
thr entertainment provided through our 
cri,i•. Theirs WH a harder job than ot1n. 
Coni~ ..... . . 
aWflrd the American President Ship 
line11 from oatr Chine.II(! friend Mary Li. 
I quote from her Mter to Pretident 
Sim:ot: .. t wish to upred to you and to 
my teacheri1 and to aU your statt my 
:.pprcciation for your kindneu •nd Un• 
derittandlng while l havr been studyinJI 
11t Winthrop collep. 
"The 1d.udent body ha." been lo"ely 
in their wiJliqnew to help me at aJI 
time». The achool enYlronment ia very 
!food. I lo,·e It very much. 
"'The whole experience o( thia past 
yPar h&1 been very enjoyable to me and 
will Le mo!'l valuable to me for my oWD 
:-,ake and for the sake or my work. 1 
wi1h I could expreM to all tlK! people 
with whom 1 have been in rontad my 
;~~rkinaf;:t~~g ~~e~:~~-~:~ 
l!ary I.I, the beat of !uck, aisd aJwa,a 
- welL'f'lme beck I 
Tba'*t kl ••• 
our vn.atOe p!'elUthmt tor one of the 
m~t impr"elllive church M..!rvice. .ve1' 
attended by Winthrop alda. It had 
:111edal rM-..ning tor each one of u, and 
and we are almo1t 1Iad that cireum-
,itanc:e,c made it l)Olllllble (or WI to N«h·e 
hi11 JTIMllllP, Let'• make it a traditJon I 
Gtot•~· ·· 
Festh•al, -.m to be all the rap this 
year! Winthrop rfrla are always well 
repn!Mnled. vying for the tltht of q•eeo. 
~ut the ~t&to fe11tivat fn Orangeburg 
,, t\'en tu:1ns our prufdent from UI thl1 
•wk end! 
A W•ICOCM Ban • •• 
ro~ UI the former Winthrop teachens 
• ·ho hne returned to our camplUI. 
Mn. Mildred Beek•·ith of the hlatorv 
department haa returned after 2 reaia 
of )lludying At Ohio Slate univeralty. 
AIN> ~•~. Alice n. Salo and Aliu 
N.oberla London have rejoined the phy11t. 
1·1tl education faculty, 
Wr arc ai:,w, rl&d to have the l'oUow-
ing ne•· i8'h"UCtor:1 with u,: blr. John 
W. Baker, Mr. Kenneth R. BeltteJ. Ji:11,a 
Carri• Ln Collln,., 11nd Mr. Arrnandodel 
Cimmuto. 
AIKo Mise Flo)· Wilson. Miu lt'ffle 
Kent, Min ~lite O'Connell. and Mlu 
Katherine JoJQM. 
Mathew Arno)Q oace ukl that jo~r-
nali•m iA Uterature In 11o huny - well 
I don't promiR that th.ls eohnnn will 
be literature, or even a fair u:arnple 
of joumallsm - but there la no doubt 
about the hurrying P"rtl That's my ex-
""'"· 
with B eQy ilalr.er 
A pa.mite Is a p..nc,a wtio IOCII tbl'Oll&h 
a rewlYinc dool' On l!OfflltOlllf dN'1 P\ISH! 
FOR RaT 
Oaa tHNOO •bkll la - la 11WlNca 
OIi Wla&JU'op, ca.pvt. Iafonutl• C'H bl 
oldal.lledia-JH, llo~o,lle!'w 
...ct.LU'.U-1 




caa Jou ldmUty Ulla faaili7 taaDNrt 
The Plana.lal g( 11.0UNI II Ul1' 11.ollt.,, • 
ll NU an mteremd, 1H .. In ICmm,t 
-· 
lb' ~ and ~ lmcrwa 11.D 
..... ' b«auat ol tbt aow.r. to lbe doaaUorltl 
I NM. <Aalw• aat. 'WWet.J 
. The Campus T o-wn Hall 
Br ALIIERTA i.AClflCOTTE 
Suggestion, for a Beller SI/Nena in Ille llniform Roam 
· More Conaid•ralio11 Ne~•d b11 Ca11lttn Patro,u 
A STCP "' THE. RlOHT OIREcnow 
DNr C••JNI T-. Hall. 
En•ry W1plhrop g,irl IU'lows the problUII 
m tf'h.:>I htt unifomw t.HW at sdlool 111 
J,o(t'\'IUllll y,-u, UK.on: bu ~'fl IJl'Ml r:onl\U.kln 
1n Uit un1fn,'ffl roocn ~s-nlnl b)' lOfll 
ho!.•n or ,toudtnc ID llac. 'Ibis year hu lflHI\ w-· 1,nprvnftMftl 11,- M,•Ull ~i., .,, -
,o,.od ~ C'IK:'h dDrmllory Coe \I.- e.!C'U •o eel 
lnt',r unlromu. H-~ \he' ,nutloa II ,uu 
V':'r1 Unac ancS _..u, lmpro,'f:"1ftlt, 
0.. 1 ... Ntln. wbldl mi ... .ti la fH 
1i.. coll ... i• pro-.Ml!r DOR tpaft for U.. 
1111Uona-. Ta~•• wovl411dlb.-
U11d1D1 .-ch airl•' l&lllform. 1MI w .. kl 
•llmlillllk CH..,.,. 
r"'tber..-.. IIIIOtber ... , to .. .,. lllve 
Uld •Uod wo.id t. lo •inploJ iaon ....... 
110.S.. te aid ldts, S..,-1 lD t"Ncklag 11ft. 
danla lo and -1. Ua.., allowlaa ,,r a 
t..u1r thllltN lo IMlp IU IUIU-
Wr luDr re.Un tll1l thl1 pniblltfft la • 
dltcitu.h -. bul with C'OOpNIIUon (4 Ute .tu-
d t't!,l.t and 1he adnl1nll:tria.U011. "" tl'Llnlr !t co• 
bf' impt'Dwcl upo,a for Uk! bell.er 11U11tadlon 
at Ill concem'!d. 
Sti,cerelT, 
.Joa.an Ball:n 
a,11,. , ... MullA 
WHAT ABOUT THOSE WHO 9T0DT? 
Do.u C.IIQIIII To- Hall. 
kH -w.rall11a ~ cdlwr Pffplt Nola 
,IISlulJ' ,_..,._, o,i.. .-.Id nn.w, 
Ulblkllba.llfU..1'hap,-10N .. 
NeMIO DON Jl'ordt. Ni-• l:IO Uld l1JO. 
E••fl' lllfllt • lM aa1MD cncb bs -,, 
111.•H "9ial U.. IU&llll,..C. Oil UlaqM-
pl'Opl•• Wh11t.: u., an bOtD .... alMr 
dclftllltarlel•aol.&Sl- '"....Sil__.. 
Uk .. tbal UM!' n-.-ber •-• lboup 
, ... ...u "' ful Wq ~ __. 




G111hn1 lhe 7rt1r uU tu a vlaoroua Nd are 
cJ11,.• ubo"' lt'lll'f'II wh6th hatt 11,11~ ,ood, 
~ll'ul™ ul,mlorw on two u( ~ bll ptvt,laal -
a:rtt1na w.Uomu. a:nd lQ'ln$ 1o lllodY wbllc-
,-.p~ J*l'Nlf doWn Ole hdu o( N'orlb danaJ.· 
10,y Ounn.1 1Uld7 hour, 
It iu1)' 11111,r 1nudcnt hu N&IIS1Jclmi tor 
111.-ak-ril'I" tl\C'- ""ironn room alt\l&tloo. um 
"ul\.mn •-vukl wetroaw her oplnlaa. Aller .U. 
.11r1n,; ~nut ,·kows bdore tM wholci .tudl!Dt 
botty l• itw bft;t way In tll,e world to -.Im 
~~up'"anclt-ur~loiln• 
Vf°'\\:t'l•ltuiltiorl. 
01 wnu,u~..._ .. ..,,__ • .._ 
Jl•n •• Rnl or...,.. 0-, Nnrill Ja l1iol 
laat a.u.,. c~nun•Dll.ae on lM Nba'l'lor l'f 
11\ld111ts pa11int.UV ... U..MUI• tWr 
.,., lo lhl cUINa. TIU .itk PM ... 
hla hid lo p•I up •WI U:a1a uaOJ'lag 
nltlldr occ,trllK'I. C.rtalalJ', II~ hu 
con.a fu 1hldlnW to N morw OOlllldw ... 
ol U.O. wbo UH •• tM99 l'Om*I to tli1 
caJIIH .. 
Outside These Gates 
BJ MARTHA UJUtA TT 
Nolll1r i. "• Llmlllpl 
The Dq t,111l!y, 1N11 by 11.Jbt mUlloaAmerfa 
c::itd u ~ llwQbie chan.ttt'rw la "'Lil• wUla 
ra1t .... ,M • to be- Ndt on b,v.adwy 1p1D. 
•'f'atlKT" wa, an. aJ llM" moat labulou n:raJ 
lldw-b In lhNlrical b.btory IIP'l!IUW\S leO 
m1Jl..n dul.lon 1Clkll' !DJ, and Iii 1tl NQUel, 
"Llto With Mo\Mr, · tM authcn ba"9' cxa1tted 
,.._ u1 u.. ln8redieni. tar succea.. nrc ffllftw 
Kow•N Ll.....,. and Ruaal L Crouae, have In· 
thllled OM: w•nn, 1pc1,;t,u, and adull humor 
\lo·hiffl wi,i ao amuinc In. " F1tti .... " Co...uthnr 
LIAd.,;.y .,-, At. wife •re ita, pann~. 
H•-.10 eo,..,. Sl:"danb 
Belair *IDC.Md U:a1a wNk .. , ._ •Id 
l•CCIINflll ftall:HPMNM diNetor la U.. 
U. &. h • moloriald JOWiog comp,ar W"ludl 
~ ,., ... , ~ .. °".-a. .. , ... 
tr.Ion .U•lftPIN I,)' • h••.U.. tr-,.. 
Dlncltd ltJ' Mo)oflll ........... tni"'l.ae 
bl I llu. a IN~ Md a taUoe ._ ..... 
lb• _,.111' .w ,.riona .. IOmt llebtr· 
"••• coU.V.1 l..luouftli,ou.l U.. u.e. •• , 
-'• 1110.Sbl lwr. Min W..._ Ml.._. 
lfd ol aucll I co111,a.aJ f• ,-no~ 
U hl1• Uma lo fl .. ~u a bu ,1,c. 
luo of lhlblp,Nn, 
Admmion will ew:t planoera front ,.ff 
to Jl.OD Oepmdilll ot1 th lcral lpcl(UIOr. 'nla 
iroo~ i. booked on the same bU. • u. 
louriqldlft. 
Wlllllt.Flictr. ••• 
ln "J.U. Nbbl .. -.w' Greer G1r,ca ffl&IIPi 
hC', usual rul"! for Qfk' Df an ltdttU who aeu 
mvolftd will! 11 trvupa of an"Ob:lb, a tr,dmJ 
....._ ..... ht'I' C"II· ~ Wa.llft Pktflft, TM 
JloJHlk:k ii plfflllful, bul ., ... the lau.pll. 
MGood S.•M b' .. oUMr illllNPI to ._. 
•Ii.I"- 11roa-1, lo-... e.m COU,, eoop.,1 
.. .. .._.1..aaplaY94twa~ltf 
bla n1t1~a. and L-. lAu 8ll1ridaal .. 
U.. rHMIIOI• WU, wh IOOU t'°Oldl'r -
Mr "Ulbui.cr, Weak~. AU1r 
8am W.roup lr.al-bovt--, 1"ada tJM 
i:ww howo fl.aad and la roW.4 ~ a Clutal• 
aaa deritr colleeUoa Ila lfllh .. , "-' la 
i.. AUIia . . ·- -··---- ·-- -
M1rtb1 lrap --· Maaa&lal Edit.al 
J- wwi.m.. __ Aaodate &sJtor 
~~= ~- Co-B&&alnl:lalkanar-n 
:i.~:.~!'!:i' Co-AcSVC'rtlslDC JCcn. 
NU,orl• Kunu --·-·- ti.., Editor 
•••ir HuNU .• -- lpDm £ca.Ito, 
......... K- a.. Jir. ... cve1:i., • Sa1u1lo11 
Ar1111 lull• and 11111• bonl• j111t lo tiao M 
r.llrle,lau Efttatalt ap lo• IMlwT ....... 
A rNpcclob\c,, man'a; ffi;ly,c lnl'k»UtJ' bM 
cllr't' r"eMtlC. in '"PUJ.U," • -11.wriUen melc>--
dram11. Dk:k Po-u nnd LI.._Qa 9coll do 
-II ~ \ht- ffrJai hutb.md Ud Jib \nludcy 
, ...... 
Of B•kl ••. 
7t)t< bbl bloJn,ih.,· of Nath1od Hawlhcmi,e 
.. ,ncv Hl'ftry JUffiH' In 18711 hu ffet:Qll7 been 
~blWK'd. ft .. bJ Rob.rt Caal..U and bu 
11.lOtt' • ·11rmth and IK"GpO lhan lhllt g( Junes. 
01 !he! h.111r M'\lo' li,ui;ruphl.N tltl t 7NI', Cant-
-.,·e,U"c< 11 Ou, b.. .. 1 c,ntwe-n ff"'°W fU.IQ' od-
drt;,,,; ,,c H~ll"thuirTk- ..ch u ,Titlq pun, to 
hi,, ~1.tl!t,1 and Ml\'° otfnln 1rith I shy Salem 
~'IIU\f, 
This Week 
Fro• th Prffld,mt o/ CM 
Studnt Goren:mo,at A••~riwio,a. 
U..-.:1nn1na lht ~haul Yt'~~ quorutlaed, l!Yffl 
1f 11 ~ ,.,.. °'ilr nm l,OOd, u '°'1M'Wbat tadlow, 
I thmk I~ ~udfflc bndy OUflht 1o ba CIDD• 
mcndfit fi. uboowo;iQa lh,r Pftiod. ot ,.._._ 
tkwl n1 well aa It dkl. "n,e C'OOpa'ad<1:1 slwn 
WIii; ;alfflolt l00'i - a aolffldkl N!COrtl. 
n.e frutvun dlN thb ,-r •ltbOV.O -1· 
t..r lhfln -i. prorni.,. 111 be oar ot \hit oeat 
~ ... ,.-. The aU~llor, Its. f~fflffl pw, l'N at 
I.ht- Slu(WfM Ccwc:,nunecu nlfftinp \hat WKI! 
~k-<f wu ~, 1rwtu11n1 anc1 re, UM 
II/ Ulkf' lhta npponunlty 10 °'-U. tlwna. Theo, 
i"'1u~1.,. ta.a,-. ,.,.._ 11Utudt- c10Ut• •UCSen&.11 
WJt)il to he~. 
P.orhapi1 the- ,_.,,., I, lhM we llue liffa 
t'lon•l.r tvnflftC'd Up urilll now, bvt I ca, 
M.·1.-i. PNHture an,O.Jn& 1111:e a ftlmplaklt J,a 
thnl' we,,11· .. rolum,1. "nlin11 an, aaww IDlOOthb' 
and l'ru sare thty WJII CCIDIJnue ,-.: u.,; 
11"t<l If -,e 111 ftter to vur hanclbuou when 
111.'<'t'nlU'.Y and If we oblerTe lhe ~aul•Uoa. 
f..uMthwre. 
V.M. 
.......... _,_ ...,...._ 
L-.:la Aan. Kurkoci . --Carwonisl 
,...,..,.. A.a. t..wi.. ·-·- ~pba, 
Uh LHpe and J~ • ..._., 
l\.slutaatPt,o~ 
Lillia Bro.a - ........ ~ .• 
::!! ~ - ..  ,Citcw,;\Joa Kla&fl'A 
==K~n"cf&n':"ti.tc:mtt':n::'-R~~u.~~~ 
=r ::::,~a:.~:-r:~)'~~= p~~"',.:::, ~-e 
IWbarD W'Wcox. Barrie Jun Wtapnt. Ndla w,u. Utd Joae Youq. • 
~~~:;t~':·.1=:%~e~~~': Beutti. 
:~:;l= =-~=·~!'a.~·:,r. *::L.i.n °'= &t:..·~r~ •1.11111. u..1-1 Ollct ........ 
Su.b-1.ptla,Q rr. ···-·-···- ··-··-.. -··-·-·-----··--.. ·-·-· -M-- $1.i:, par ,-r 
nno•- ADYDTIIUfC a~n. . ..... .u....w.. ...... .._ w.. T ... c., 
\ 
\ 
THE JC,HNSOJftAN P>.GE 3 Fno1iiT. Co,.wbirr I, llM6 
Winthrop's Babi.es Begin 
Year With Grand Spirit 
Portrait Hangs In Mttin Building 
\
Journalism Department 
Sponsors Story Contest 
97 FraaNiS N .. ..tl f Th11 Story..f)(-Olt-)1onth con-
•1 , ........ ., ... , .. ,.,.. """\Students Get 1.,1 , ... h,,h ,choo1 ; .. ,,,,.. 
Ju Ann Duusln w!lft a.~ed her !h1: ... will Ill! 11!.J.onrinred apin 
:·~~mf)f;in=:.~ ... ~:: 46 Machines \\'° ill Attend hi y,,1rh}·thtWinthropcol-
,·1de'nL:1ll1, Ju Ann 1'alb rrum , ~" , .. u·nnliAm c!~1111.rtment. 
York. For Business \,. 1.J11l'll~1 0\'\.1' II ~led af !!IX 
Nearly ell of UW lrnhi:nim JJI· rnul,l In L ~1-ip tll~ will bl.'lhl 
,.,...tin11 UW ranla ul Wlnthrup U,!11 Ilk• <..-om1I.e1tl' ck>~rtn,,,nt ti.. <.'nbinl'l ml'mbct°JI ot t~ Win- \!, ,,,.,uzn ~·nl {J.nolJcl' U u th" 
-::/~i.:.;.::,1.1:n:~r:.l~ra: 11,itlc,I ll•vvt1d nl""" ltL•ffl.l uf equ_il.,. Ihm,, l'hristl;,n ns:11<il'intion wlll .. : r 1 -1o. ... um .. 1ur ,uhm,n,na l'tl.· 
ttw,)' Uk., lllnd •pPl'ffMlll' th• ml'llt 1'1f" Ull' thb )"'t.-Ar 111dudmg t,..,,<1 1hr full C<ndl'rl'nQ.' uf thl' rw 
fril'1tdlin""' of Wlr C•llow,, QIIO- h,r1y Uuy11l l)-p1.•,w..-11rn. :a ni,w &mlh C:1rohn11 iitudrr.l Chr11otu,n ~>111, I ''"·v.·11.1,111lf'"r" ,n 1111 luntor 
cl,'11'1.. 1hdtl i,ron-n Spirit duplkator •ntl ,1,.,..c,ntwn Hl C11nip l.onJ: ni.,xt Fri- ,11 .. •ni,, • hill~ t<'hlllill in S..11lh 
Whil• I .,.;u Lnlklna to L11r7\ ,,io n..-w 11ddma inad111tl'11. da~h,N· who 1.rr to zatknd the l';,, nl,n., a.•i- l' 111 t.k- for 111C' tun· 
l'•mrifll'ld ol New York. she nd· r.:..nm•oteo e 1.nd 66, 11 n•« 11 ,,.,,1,.,K ,nv: Ullum Ad,urv,,, )(;1r. " 1• • .i1111µ1 11 ~•11 lie l'l'fl..iirl'Cl :ii:...~ !:·~~~~ •~w;:,.:t=. <'UUl'ft' l,n r-.11111~ ~- bttn add- ton a•.dums, Oellol' A1111hn, S..ni. , ,t,t l"t or1H)' tlw one best 
kit,.• JooO ,1,i_ . ... doubtful of the .. 1 IIJ 1hc c...au11rra.• ~rtnlft1l 1 .\:•hl1·~· .. nc:1 BcttT &lk>np,r. • 1 ,.,,.. ut >Llr 1hv.,;K11U-
1,,1,11dlJ1"-~ "I tho.' Sa11th- pklplo . .olo. Mrs. )br.)or11• '<•k-n,ntt will: AIJU H...b:I Anni' Br)~. J•an 111..- 1,,, , .... tun, Nlll.,ri.;al ;md 
51..,. ,.\,._ the-tad Un•l t-er fl'al'S 1110,LIIK'l Uus nilM'lll". l',imJlln·\l, Annl' rl:,nna~n. Fnm• i:, • 1ormlc.od UI I.ht- ~irtwul 





One of'"'~ --1 -- .. ~ .... --. .... --.-, -·- .• ,,! - ,,_ ·- .-..w _,__ -~ •H , .. .,.,... ,.,,.. " I -ffn.1..:ll'J' 11( ltk• W.C.A. w,U "'"- .-\. u .,,,. .. r:,- lll 1 ""-"il: ,-:il>.. 
ptamt, mack ~•nll Wlbthnip 
1
,:idUlllt.• 'IIILlft. lhU& ..ullllnff ;an, ,~•nii'-'11! the ,ruuµ. '"' ""11,,., uni 11\'1 ..._..._,r-.,Ltf' 
w::~ th11t vi. ttll' critical m;in abort· 11 ,...-t1 d ,·l).illn ,,; ,~ .. 
.,
1
, Mn~, WOll!donb' ~u '" ..... Kc:d:~r irnd :'\I.bl. Clarui:i ----- ,,.1, ,.,.,11:,, .,m,..,,:hNlrn,.,nlhly 
,·u-1,.•1.hlC'lll1unal'.w on• (rn,hm1111 ~ .. mwell . ..-hu W\'fll lo Nt.11" Yurk BSU t>lani, ' , ... • ,ln..11, 1n alo.·pgrtlJV'fl,l ;;rl 
~a&l"-4 Anolher «>rnplalnl vuked unl\,•n,ll)'. Atn. \ 'eni.a S. Hau d1J i\, ,1 , 1,1 
l~IU. 't-'.\"\.'T)'hnw )'t,1\1 •ll ®"'n lu 1tr.ld.1;ak .... -urk h.in- .ti WmlllNI.I- Fall Con,·ention >', ...... .ii l,,,• ,1Y,'i1n4,J 
~111dy llU"1<..'<'""· C'l.lmct: In •nd telli . 1 ,.,,. ,11, , 1• . .i u,,. ,•nd W tho: 
)'OI.I Urnl tho.rw II (g be JI miNtin,i _ _ PL,':'-' for the B•pll,11l 8111.<i.,nl "" ,, , , 1 Ill n,• .tllcl II t,'111-.Cp-
'IIC>IUC!Wffi"rll.'" Slaughter Un I.eave Thi .. JJortrnit oC former Sorretaey of Stall• .luntc-l'I J•". RyrnL._ wa..-1 prel'ICnkd annn)'moiudy 11111" 11 J l;all cunVl'ntlon 1" hi.• J.told 1 1w 11 1 ·,11t1 1.,c, "'"'M'nLCIJ t"' 
This mall 11r.d lnt•IIIJ•nl dua 1 .. \\'mlhrul) al Uw commencement exerciae, Im•! May. It now hu.ntC:< in th1• front hall of "
1 Ander-, October ":!tHO ~·,m: 111, 11 .... 1Ko1I ti11 .. :f11r- wh! ... t. 
of fnshmm. hu Jud b•tuaT 1u For Masters Study )lain huildinlC alnnK with the new por'"..rait oC 1'1,·~itl,•nt llt•nry R. Sim,,, (Phulo hy William :7-':'1'~1:~n~~; ·=-~~!~'·'-' .. :'C:c'~~; i,.. ,r ";:,Ji;,;'" I:~ ::';"~"': :~~; !~7,' ~:r!:u~;"h~a"l'b~= w~:! . II . :\kllcrmott.) hl'ld l'l..'(L'11.tl)' nt the 8Dp1lsl .lif,u- :~·, '"1 1 u, ,•iflt•·~t 
th• n~~ ,:"'::; !:~"': ~ bl-!1: :th~::~si;~~~~ ::: -- N •wnutn Cini, Has :::~::,. '~:'.,;ira~::::n~e~."' ao.:,~~ 
=.11,r ~"- c~lradei- bu al- Ill al C"olwn_b1:1 11n!nr111l7 .... nerc Plan Party For Jarrell Does I t.' 1114: \(I ll.lw, °''' ~"· ,tudflnl (;ril'(" 1~ Sl•t.·retnry or 
~~':-t p;~~~ ~~o~~M.rn !: ;~~.-.:'::.~: :.:~!~" c1e- Fresluuan Clas• Ballad l,yrics Annu~l Fall Ret~eal .... ~:~·7.~-.-r~. stall' B6U }lrettident. 1-;~picu~tl Orl{unizntion 
.,
1 
tlw NoO r.itlvct aplrll '1/boW': by l'il.lnr; the vacan1 po,iltkla nJ rJ;u~ r,,r a11, lnformlll party iD • ( 'TIii' :c-nwn <..'4.ub, Catholil' 11t•- ":"$ IJn"R•nt alona \Vlth 111111 Ool. l,"'111•• t,r ... , •• J,mmr •1o;1,,11c" n"'-
lhe- fn..-hm!': in thl'•t fflffllnf Mria- urdl't Uttntrilln 1.- Miu Kat.borlllC hum,r of the, fn:atunan are beln; This s nte • ... ~I orpntuUan. hl'k1 II "-"'":111 l1•11,u11~h.11n. f•c:11hy .:id\'liur, 11:1d ,. .. f114111 l •l'l1unli•11, .... ;. d<..'Ci..d 
d.,;f nlchl. ~;'';;r!.'.:~ !:Pr ,.!.1;,l>d'r;'!:: n· wk by lhl' Junk'I' cl-. ~c:cont- UDl I l~1i.i~t..; .. "::;'";~r"'"::~:.'~t':~~ ~;·:~::-r~":t::t::;":;"'::';:.:: ;;·;~11~1 1:\:~:na"::~=.:i:u:~ 
tralnin& llt C11lwnbi11 w1iwn.it]'. 11u: 1•1 lbrth11 Ann Thnrri.natan. Dr. H11mplott N Jarft'U, pro .,:., ,_..,ICIII ,tf ,tt .... u. .. lon. 1!1IL " ,n,,•1tt..: l'l•"Ynll)' 
Johnson Hall lll'r p,ev~ ~lion _v.'81 wi~ pr~1drnt. r.-or or D\IIW.. • ...,,. .-nU•'ft wl;.,.:,~r::-:; ;.~./~.::·=~~,------
I . I: Vc.-tN" .. ns holl;p!lal III Coluni. T he: 11U:ur will bl!Thursd11y nigbl lyr,... f11r 11n Austn.111 fulk Uttad. l· t.'ull~'l'n llalhmd, \"K"t'•Pf\'!lldcnt: Parties Popular . , 1rum '1 :00 Ulltll 1 :30 In lllt' IO'ffl. ~on the' Grttn J.ll-;11luwll~. H .r- Anu llurtt'pn, M."Cn"lM7: unc:I Lou 
Th,· ft\l.l'ibl a.re to tflffll! por\l"aJ'lnl ra1..:l'l"l1L'fll rn:racb .. r,n ul .--.n'•1 UurbT, h\UUl"t.'1', 
l'~,-~~w!:~~tu= Three Girls Attend 1hc1rla\"O"l'lll'l'OfflK"•drl1,1c:h•rr\Cr. \"Din'" ~ml:r p:.tltl.llihed llJ •j • ---- WELCOME I 
WINTIIHOI' S'ITllEYI'S I 
wt Us Help To Furnish Yun With ll 
to be lh• place to cot~ ft'Cnlatiaa ome C eetJnQ r•ldmdu;il tn,·1\atkln. Th\· ,nu:,;"° far UM.• ..,!fTl....,.;t.ka Rc»:mni.• S11111k.-,, - "'-:led NO-
ni&tlt .-r1, M'I Johnson hall -- H E M • ~ fl"f'Yflffllln ... u, rftriw aft 1onllllllKil~ ~· Vutk II.MIil'. Stanley Is Elected I 
:nlK.:.rlk:th":r:~:of~::1~·-~U::i~~';:1::11~~::~ • "'•'"' 11rr"'1KL'd by Pr .~~t K11n· 1;::~:i1111: ~u::n,''::~~ 
Cloud, d11"1fC'\or nl 1111el11l 11ct1vit1ir, 1.UUI L. v. Boll. pl'l:'9idcnt und ,·<er Wheeler And F1·1ck a,, r~mr,rrl)' c,f \hi• w •ltlhf"P C'OI- Ut.•l,.•j1.1h .... WL•n:• nbo cholea to I 
~nd 1:on11•ll c,r many flUrcrcntl pr• ~><hn! ul Winthi-op'a J.K.A. wW • In:•• 111u:r>e r~:.ilt,-, ,·uh 1h11 Wtn"d.11 .,Ul·nd 1ho• 111·M·mc.- m1: .. 1ini; or tM 
tTPl'II or l'l'CZ'CBtlOG. \n·l)tl"Hlll the K"hool 111. the pro- Attend Couvcnlton 01 lhL• En11hiah VCl"lllf•II ln:h1,t writ- Alll"'M<'llh lloml• F..o:u110Dll11• lllllll'-!l)'=-1:~;~·~~1:·: ;~~::•:~!I:;~~:: :':c. °!.!:at~::: Dr, }111111 1,1, Wbiro~ held or lhl'I h•n by Do,·tur Jarrell. i ,-111~":,.~.11 r<i~~~;::11 ::J'd•a~ 11 
11ny or the rooD'II, wlll lncrc:iiel h•1'1 ll1 c:1,Hlo•ll·· tntlay. MluSarah F.nie.11:,.,1 dcp•rtmont and Dr. H,•r· Tlu,i rompoll.lliun 1• \ht' flntl of 111• :iml ,,H11,•1lly ;1duJ1k,d. Marlon 
thc voluffltl u( U\e mm.le Nini 1.:,,,11"•'!, 5lltl.&.• f,«•ult) adivsor., mnn L. ••rtl"k, dlffl'lor cd' te:it'hl'r 1, ri..-,. nf f1\·e •\rtllftl by thcte Ad"ni.,; ;omt C:ithL'1'1ftf' l'antelou 
Ph ~·;•~ri :r~•~·I;·;~•;•·•;';·: re 
1,1!~·1,:I 11nd make \he danclna: 1 ",i, 11bo be.- present. I ''lueat,,111. Nin plllnMd to 11t~mt ,·ull:,lm1;i\t>1, "'°'\ to be pubU~ho-ri. h•~111 lht• rn111l(• l"'Ottlmlltt:ii, j 
niun• ftl,l1:1.•11hle. The dancma: talum l These ,111dent&. alonl wiU! olher lhl• Klw~nlll DM.rle\ ronvenhon lo _ 
---------- -----·---
1,11ato,• an th, IObby Mid U. Ron 1,hilcllltH from .everal ,ou\hrm I UC' hl.'ld kl A•hovllle Mrlx&.y and j 
rtlOttl 1.,.,1~~ will att11nd won ,hopa •nd T11CMla)" 
For thl;M~ whD da aol .anl tolmlet,n.i:• ns sc:hird111ed b,· thr Dr Whcwliirwlllao••dc&ePte,
1 dilnq, \hl!rC' I• bridp and tallle "-m~nro1n home ttl,IIIOmll"I ........ I Md Dr. Fril'k II 1.\tftdlq • an 
1:IMM• •Ul'h H binlO. 111,n :d\t'l'nnl8, 
------ - - -
Firechief Names ----------- --------<', 
Uonnitory Aides I I 
.... , .. ...,, w .... ro, ,,~ , ... ,. 'ili!aula44 : 
~ ·== ~o ::.~~ =I 7 f 
"~ '"'"- \ Department Store I 
M'Oft; &an Elener, M.u1•n:t 
ThCl7 are: Hurrle\te Cato,, Ban· 11 
::~x:~:1:u~;:;.7i: :;;;~n: W E L C O 1'1 E : 
.... 
GUY MADISO "'. 






TODAY II IIATVJtDAY 
"ROBIN ROOD" 




WINTHROP STUDENTS ',1 1 
We Are He,·e To Serve You I 
----- -~ - - - ·- - --- - - - •<Oo 
WEI.COI\IE STUDENTS! 
Shop At 








(White & Blue 
Spaulding Saddle Shoes 
and l,oafcra 
Rain Boots 
Sherer's Sport Shop 
4UA{j CJ~l JJie;.~,· 1 
0Utwt ~ UJDl'teAt; 
• For fmtber iofomqtion on 
tliete distiac11ished c,,1ft'l'1, 
rilit ,our IICllffl U.S. /wllf'/ 
arid U. 5. /la FORC Rccnli!· 
all Sbtim· 
~c:.-.-•-
WOMBN Dil THIIAIM'I" 
_..,iH,, ........... ~ 
WOMaN rN TIC Al8: rma __,;,..., __ -.I 
PftJl;Sa DI THI ,HlfY 
---MUND rN Tin,... P09CI 
-----~ WOMal laDICAL IHCL\USTI _____ .....,.,,,,,,...
In ,·nur <·oun111·'• ICl'\Ye. roun ii no onfinary 
[ultlR'. 11°,a nr,..,•r.rt"d'b-1'1Utk'11, 
h.u,utr l"ltllhliJINI b)· yuur rqtKSC"nl.:at1\'c. 
ln C..'uyc--1b;i,1 o(~ UM'iaciua 
with lht· K1:11,11l.ir S<-rvii:a. 
A.nr-r .. ·.tn "'"'•1..-n wun thd ret"O!,!nidor• b,- thMr 
ditt iucu,Jll'd ... nirc with lite Armed Forrr,. 
in 1hC' c:111~111·, uf .,., ...... ~ they can .uppon thl'TI' 
f'l'Klnll")" 1n pr111N.tin1t 1he peace, If t'011'n: 
"'!undo.--rin~ htK, 10 pul your collr~ knowlcdp- IO wor'& In • 
vm1k:J th:11 nn:-ds :i&J much.,. and how to ~t lhc 
job ~-nu -,,,:1111, th(! 1111,ner and prt'C-li~l' \-'OIi exp«t a(ll'C' lour 
)''",1-1'11• inwn-4~ stud}-. look ror nrw 6dd• in 
1hr \\"untt•n's Ann,· Curpt or \\'unwn in t:r Air FOLce. 
N,, 111:iw·r M1t.at your spet:ial lnll'n.-.U. }'ou·n &.I )-OU 
c.tn put fOUr cdllCIIUOD '° ~k IA the 
LI, S. Ami,• or U.S. Air F.:rce. 
Nuw your dn::.:am job ii poaihlc, 
)'Ullrfuuncunlimitcd.~ 
nrrt ii rapid, Jnd mtl'l'-'ticm 
put. Yuu ran ~ inbmarian 
;.nd lht'1'atutt ~, yuur nearest 
J.IArs U.S . • \ml)" and U.S. Air 
fot« Renui.tiog Station. 
; . -:-11· f!!j 
- ~ 
.. 
y• ' .... 
' --
V. S. AR)I\' AXD V; S; Alli FOllf'I! lll!f'lll' ITIXG Sl!IIVICII 
Tnru· uf thr n-rn11lni111 1:~ a,rb 
~----~~------------<>I I 1,r•r:1.1rr1l•,I, ;ind 11'u1olhl'rthrl':111rc 
1< ,u· l11nt,:!1UbJ,t'CLIOthertb;111 µhy,1, 
Start The School Year Right 
ALL EVERSHARP 
PENS and PENCILS 
,.,i~ucatlon. 
1h Price - S2.00 Up 





Reed and Ba,ton 
J.M. HELMS 
Rdiabk l•UJder 
Come On Down To The 







We Have A 
Complete Line of 
Glass and Metal 
To~cl Bars 
NEWBEBRY'S 












i .AH Joki~ asido, Gariq~ 
' CIGARETTE l!ANGOVER Is nothing to laugh about. 
Why doa'c fQY. tiy PHWP MOD1S? From .u o,·cr America 
smoba npon ~o CIGAa!TTII BAHGOYU when you smoke 
Y-· ... .,_. - '"' . PHILIP MOUJS. That's bec:au,e PIIIUP Mou.IS is definitely less 
~~,:-,..:..T.'..n. ~g ~!!! !!!Y ~ !!!!fu!I !?!!.!!.!!I You'll be alad 
~'I:! I ,,...AOLRL plo,ooHrrow-l youL 11DOIPkednm1PM MOU10SlouR7/ BIS 
.:.;.~i.';... ............... _. 
IUllD YOUR VOCABULARY 
Ol'TIMUM _.... - ........... , . 
OIIGliNOL9TIC-" ..... ._ 
.. _.. .......... " te.hrOPllMUM 
OIOANOUPTIC elATlflCA110N, 
.... "ft» IMC*tNO l'I.IASUU." 
ao&ffltOCUI ............. 
ADIIMIU11-.._..._,. 
- COIUIOI ...... _.....,, 






• "a..t ........ 0-r 
F r1d:iy,O..tol>ert1. Uil48 
In The Social Spotlight 
<IITH 
RARAH HALL lodnr Edllor 
PARSY DUNN. Aukf:101 S0d411ty" £dit411• 
Prom Committee~ 
Vote for Coke 
A~ I . ;r 




I ,_ -- .,/ 
I 
A1IJ., ffnll,,,rao", ,, M'4 tMJ....,.., .,.,, "'~ ,~., ,J:;c, 
IOffllD ..._ Al.lfllClt.h' ~ IHI ,;XA.C°"' COMP,lfff IT 
BOOB: WU COCA-COLA BOTI'LING CO. 
i 
! 
: Se~iors Give 
Tea For Frosh 
THE JOHNSONJAN 
Fun For Granddaughters 
30-DAY SMOKING TEST 
PROVES 
CAI El MIIDIESS ! 
ll ln&nc&'QIDtsr.ffi• drt>ds or 1121eq 1ad 
~1.U.a,,aslbec:uuu.,, 
• • • of I U &ps liid QC'N,.tloal 
~·. were do!ely obwl'YM u 
they SJ11okn!Cam~do11,ly 
Cameb •• for lO co11Na11.i"° 
.J.~Andd-,.smc,knloatb. 
an,rage, of one co cwo patk-
.P• of Caa,p •clay.Bui ooly 
C.mebl 
{1j) l•·ery wttl. 1hn,u.1h-Z£, 001 thi, dn1111111i" ]O. 
clai· le)t, their tlm,au wetT 
Clll'mlUy uamiatd by t'IOlaf 
IPCilli.lu-. coul "' H70 n-




itruatioo due 10 ,mokin1 
"""""' 
~ n 't P,v,..it,i:,unelf. fo t'OIOr"T•Zon,:"-T for l '&Me and T fr,r Thro,it. 
Smole (::. rneh for JU w,...,_ I 
l.c1 YOUK OWN TASTE ltll l 
you abvut 1be full, ,.a; tla,·or 
of Camel 's ~boice tobaccos. U.1 
YOlJR OWN TtlROA T 1cll I 
iou 1&; Mr..-y of Cam.Ts mul 
mililneu. Yas. pro•e for yo.at• 
1alfd,1t1.theff01 
NO 'TNNIAT IIWTA110N 
f)(JE 1') SMOKING CAME/SI 
s.• C.-'t b 30 C'911*'1dff da,'I.S-1~-', C.-b. 
If, u anr limo d11ri11rg rhcM JO da" ,o• - not CClrl•hlc.l 
d.1 Caff!N tN- 1be mlldel1 dprene fOII have e-·er •mc:ibd. 
f'INl'II lb padiap wilb dlt LinUICd c-ei. .,., ... .w 
ldlaad ,our kalJ Pllftbuc p,kir., pla pomp. Yu di• ii 
pod for 90 day1 frGIIII di.it CW.. tSi,.~, .. ,. an·~LD~ T.'.>BACCO a>IIPANY, 
ln""-~.JALUI. 11,'11)tfTif GlaolJHA 
PAO!: II 
;Sims' Give 
Reception l Pffllldmt •ltd Mn. Hnt7 a 
S1m. ond the Wlnthtol) Cbri:IUaa 
usuc:illtlon enlttiained a\ • formal 
rl!N'plioa rK'fflUJ In Jl'\hnsOn ball 
lortti..,fra.hman and.tll'WUl'(ffltl.l· 
denls. t,·restun,m c:011N10tlon. wine 
--· ""wen wed WOust,out Ille bulldin11 weft Hl«l. roses, dMla» 
:and ,to,n,iJ:15. 
1'.ffUn( &UN\A fin ~ l.efftff 
-..·ere VirtJnia lttcClary, prnldenl 
c,f the- Studml GO\'t'rr,ment u · -
.-11,u .. 11: Julir Srinrmcr. prest,ttnt 
ur th.., Athl•II" aaadaUon: Toi 
H:i.rd1n. p~ .. ldl'nt_.of ~ Sen,tr: 
1hd J011n11e W1uk1na. hou.e prnl-
dc:nt of Roddt1 ball, 
Jean n,niphdl, presldi:fll of the 
:~:_~1-::1 .~'=D~f tt!r: 
1 ...... 
I Ann F1111t:aun. chief f1~shmen 
l.....un.c!or, lntr>ldutftl the cww ,tu-d=\J tu lhl! ~t>inl line c:am· pr1srd 11! Dr, •nd llolra.,Slrm, Dr. 
I
I.net MD. S . J. )J~uy, M". Ka1- C. 
lhu•hn. )Ir anl.l lln. Br1a- W .• ..,,, 
llr, bh,•! Moi,ers, Mia, !:liUbdb. 
Stow.:. iuait Miu P.uth W1lliu,u. 
SN-\·111,i: trunc:h on tht' tecTDc:e 
~/ll'n· t111en1b,:r. uf th.to Chnftlan 
jA,,,,..._,ltn11 t>&binl!t 
Home ~c StaFF 
Gives T wn Teas 
Aftlldlat,. • 11......,_ .-nr: 
MORE DOCTORS 
SMOKE CAMELS .. ., .... .,,.,_ 
a-- -- '"' ,._,.,_ -- ..... 
..... 1iu- le.di ..... __._ ... 
-rcll •....i- .._.. IU.1'r 
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Are We Dreaming? 
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We are happy to have you back in the Good 
Town. Make our store your shopping center 
When dow;ntown. A co~·dial welcome awaits 
;rou. 
·FRIEDBEIM'S 
•B«&: Bllr• Olduf& Finni Department Store" 
Peoples National Bank 
fJWf/ 
Peoples Trust Company 
fo:xtend a cordial wrlcomo 1~ ne\Y 11tudentd, oev.· 
member• of tbf. tac.ult>·, .. old" 11,tudenta and 
"old"' memben of thr Cac:ulty to Ruck HIii. 
Banking, Jn11uran<'e, Real &•..ate. Interest paid 
on Savinp. 
"I smoked CHESTERFIELDS 
off stage while making my new 
picture, THE LOVES OF CARMEN. 
There's no fl~er smoke. I know •• 
It's 41Y cigarette." 
~~~ 
ITAaRINO IN 
THE LOVES 01' CARMEN 
A COLUMlaU. TECHNl ':OLOII PICTU&B 
A aaca.wo1nt;1 CORPORATION ,aoouct10N 
,,/ · 
